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THE CHESTER NEWS 
V O t , NO. • 
NO MORE FLOGGING 
CASES FOR MACON 
Trials Postponed For WMIC— 
Evidonca of Sensational Nature 
D i i d o t i i 
M»con, Ga., Sept. 16.—Solicitor 
Hoy Moore of the city court 
nounced tonight that there would be 
no f logging trials this week. All cas-
es have been continued until a week 
fronv tomorrow, he said. "There will 
be no cases nolle pressed," he add-
CHESTER. S. C„ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1923 
New evidence of a sensational na-
ture ha* been disclosed dur ing t h e 
last day or two, Mr. Moore stated. 
H e sald tha t he desired to ge t this in 
shape f o r presentat ion In tho nex t 
trial , hence i t was necessary to 
more work on the preparation of 
cases, he said. 
Trial of a number of smaller 
criminal cases dur ing this week 
give him an opportunity to complete 
the 'p repa ra t ion of the bigger c 
Mr. Moore stated. 
Asked If the new evidence 
any stronger than had b ten , present-
ed tp the court, Mr. Moore said tha t 
.Mby could not bo s tronger , but there 
Is more of H." 
SOUTH CAROLINA EDITOR 
RETURNS FROM GERMANY 
Editor Jordan, of The Dillon He 
H a . Raturned Home—W 
Vary InterMtiagl,; of Thing . 
People la the Other Count. 
Don-t Know What Will b . i 
FINANCIAL HELP FOR 
COTTON CO-OPERATIVES 
South Carolina Association E x p . 
anea . No Trouble In Maki 
in* Connection. . . 
Columbia, I. C., Sept. 14—Offici-
als of the South Carolina Cotton 
Growers ' Co-operative association 
announced tonight tha t 
ments had been concluded f o r 
vances total ing *14,000,000 with 
which the association will f inance 
the 192S crop of its members. This 
will place, the association 
tfon 
post 
_£8t$8!i j lcl iversi 
to i t to the best, advantage in meet-
ing market conditions. 
Tho war f inance ^corporation Ho-
day announced approval of 
Vance of *5,000,000 to the associa-
tion. Arrangements have been^per-
fected with the ci t i iens and South-
e r ; ' Bank of S a v a n q j h , G a . / f o r J3,-
0tfb,000, *with South Carolina banks 
tor $2,500,000, and with the Federal 
Intermediate Cred i t . bank f o r 
600,000. 
Officials of the association 
th»t absolutely no trouble had been 
experienced in f inancing the opera, 
t ions of the organization f o s 
coming season. The record which 
i t has made in the f i r s t year of 
operations, has given i t the strong-
est possible s tanding in financial cir-
cles? i t was. said. 
Je rsey City, Sept. 18.—Seven per-
sons were killed and a s^are or 
injured early today -When, f ire swept 
through a tenement in a thickly ^op-
' ulated district. - The blare started' in 
a hallway and darted qttickly to the 
upper floors, cut t ing off the escape 
of many of tho 18 families in 
buliding. Firemen made many thrill-
ing rescues; 
Those killed a r e : Fi reman 
na'rd^JTeehan, 36 years old, at 
. ber of t ruck Company No. 6 ; Mrs. 
Pearl Thomas, 26, and son, Edward; 
eigl)t years old; Edward Breen, 34; 
Sophia Kolasienski, 14; Regina Ko-
lasi'cnski, 9 , and Helpn Kolasienski 
? - • 
All those killed were ei ther suffo-
cated by' smoke or burned to death, 
except the. .f ireman, who died' fol-
lowing a fall ' f r em a f i re escape-" i n 
rescuing ocMpants of tho house. 
The building in which the f i re 
occurred is a f ou r s tory s t ruc ture a t 
the southwest corner of Barrow and 
Grand streets. 
Thomaston, Maine, S e p t 15.'— 
Eight buildings of the Maine State 
Prison here, were 'des t royed by f i re 
tonight a t a loss estimated a t $500,-
000-. Msny of the inmates worked 
side, by side with the Thomaston and 
Rockland f i re depar tments and two 
companies of the coast art i l lery in 
combattft ig t h e f i re . One building 
housing 160 of the .205 prisoners 
School children-all over England 
re plkyhig the races, desert ing their 
ooka f o r Bookies. Testimony given thoTtraTisprtation charges to 
by a woman school teacher a t the | many. t jn l ikc ^Russia and . Austr ia 
I t feels mighty good to be at homo 
again, but I am f inding it almost 
d i f f^u l t to ad jus t myseif to my old 
hab.ui as U was to get used to Eu-
ropean' habits and customs upon m j 
arrival at Hamburg early in July. 
While I was abroad I wrote about 
60 columns on European conditions 
and ha'd no intention of wri t ing an-
other line upon my re turn to Ameri-
ca but I find tha t I mus t yield to 
the insistent demands of The Her-
ald's readers and continue the art i -
cles until my note book is exhaust-
ed. So f a r ip my note book is con-
cerned I am still in Germany with 
tho notes on Holland, Belgiun: 
France as yet untouched. In c 
uing the le t te rs f rom week to week 
I am fu l ly conscious of the fac t that 
I am writing under -a handicap, be-
cause let ters writ ten a t homo are 
qui te so interest ing as those Written 
abroad and I sincerely trust my read-
ers wi l l 'no t t ire of tho let ters be-
fore the series is completed. 
While in Germany I wrote of 
ditions in a general sort of way~but 
I feel that the time, has come to 
recapitulate. A f t e r having writ ten a 
series of descriptive art icles I may 
f ind i t difficult to interest my read-
with my personal views on the 
social, economic and political l i f / 
of a nat ion wh ich . i ^ f a s s ing through 
experiences so extraordinary tha t 
they are perhaps without a parallel 
i n t h e history of t h o world. I n th 
NO. 
IME .MOVES ON REMORSELESSLY. ONLV PREMATURE 
f DEATH CAM SAUE US FROM OLD AGE. ONLV WHAT WE 
DO TO-DAY CAN MAKE OLD AGE WORTH WHILE. AND 
WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE-THE HAPPIEST P£RT OF LIFE. THE 
REWARD OF WISE YOUTH AND REAL WORK. 
YOU HAUE GOT TO BE OLD ONE DAY. YOUR OLD AGE MUST 
BE THAT OF AN INDEPENDENT MAN. OR SOMEBODY ELSE'S 
SLAUE. IT MUST BE THAT OF A HEALTHY MAN OR A MISER-
ABLE INUALID. AND YOU HAUE GOT TO MAKE YOUR CHOICE 
NOW. WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG. 
ask the Indulgence of those Who 
may follow me to tho end of mv 
journeying!. 
As 1 have said iir previous-articles, 
it is^imposMblo f o r even -the most 
learned or gi f ted student of political 
economy to go into Germany 
forecast its f u t u r e with any degree 
accuracy v Changes are so sudden 
1 so f requent tha t 
mind will follow, a .ce 
reasoning and the next it will whip 
back and take up almost 
ously an entirely different line of 
reasoning and when ono tries to 
semble^and dissemble and , reach 
some logical conclusion they find 
themselves f lounder ing around in 
hopeless confusion. If Bismark him-
self should rise f rom the grave he 
would bo lost in the maze of kaleid-
oscopic changes tha t take place al-
daily. 
I trot out of Germany jus t as the 
was breaking and many, things ' 
have happened there since" I le f t . 
The Par is papers were full of it 
I as the boat on which I embark-' 
at Cberbol^rg, France , tpr Amer-
, l a m e f r o n K . H a m b u r g -I heard 
more of It f f o m the passengers who 
embarked at Hamburg. " 
The rapid decline of the mark 
cause of the . *' trouble. 
Please bear this in" mind: When 
entered Germ'any I received ' in 
xcliange f o r an American • dollar 
marks. I was there three 
week's and the "decline «sf the mark 
those three weeks broke all rec-
ords ^ in the, world's financial history. 
week I was receiving three mil-
lion marks f o r an .American dollar 
and be fore I . lef t I was receiving. 
f i v e million three hundred thousand 
marks'" for a dollar.* Since then I 
have learned, that.^'pu could get ten 
million marks f o r "an Amer i jan- dol-
Now how does^this affect the 
German people? As" thp mark goes i . 
(town the "price of food and,clothing weeks I 
goes pp. Wages do not increase in 
proportion to the decline of t(ii 
mark and t h e i n c r e a s e i n the already 
high cost- of living,- because there 
too many idlo men in Germahy 
and they are willing to take work a t 
any price, they arc offered. When 
becomes hungry or sees 1 
wife, and children crying f o r bread 
becomes desperate. The 
ne t t i ng of civilization is cast aside 
he' - la - no longer human. I t ' is 
these.'men "Who make up the mobs 
and rioters of whom I shall tell you 
later. 
Germany is not able to buj* ra» 
materials fo turn into the munufac 
tured product and. many* of her fac-
tories a r e Idle. At t ho ' p r e sen t ra te 
exchange i t would take several 
Millions of marks t o - b u y a bale 'of 
American "cottori, to "say .nothing of 
•£r 
gavtrnmagt , ' . . I t y u t r v . into 
aled. tha t on t of a claa* of fo r ty -
boys, averaging eleven years 
Aid, nineteen admitted they backed 
horses. She also suspeoted others, in 
the c l a n of playing the ponies with 
their pennies. She said they talk 
. about form, the sl»«\of the horses 
and the 'ab i l iues of . the jocides. The 
. youth the land hardly ge t off 
. their l ickin®,' horses "before begin-
. p i n g to back the n a l t h i n * 
kicking back to . par," Ge rmany ' can -
not even, bar te r with "tho outside 
world because the French have tak-
en oyer" her coal, steel and iron 
nilnes In the Rhur and s^e. has noth-
i n g she can exchange fojr raw ma-
terials. Neither Russia nor Austr ia 
has anJr gold, but they huv,- copper, 
plat inum, manganese, and other met-
als which they are t rading to Eng-
l*nd f o r our cotton and tobacco and 
j f h e a t and tha t .too. a t a bigger p ro f -
would receive if 
paid imgold:- And y e t Eng-
land tells us {o stay out of Russia . 
The Soviet .government , so - the . s ta te 
depar tment claims, is not our fo rm 
of government and we cannot afford 
tt- recognize.it , yet England has her 
own board of t rade in Russia, 
posed of the best brains of the Bri t-
ish Empire, and while we a r e hold-
ing aloof England Is buying our cot-
ton; tobacco and wheat and .sell ing 
it to the Russian a t a nice profi t . 
T h i s is something tha t passes my 
comprehehsion. . 
Please understartd t h a t I am not 
defending Germany, but no man 
with a heart can go in tnere, study 
conditions and not sympathize with 
the innocent 'victims of the war he 
on Cvery hand. . A f t e r 
the devastated areas of Belgium and 
France the only conclttsibp. on'e can 
reach is that" Germany must pay and 
pay well. She id paying now, but 
t£e coin .is in the form of bloocTand 
s»'».-jt and suffering and misery 
rung out of the hearts and souls'of 
innocent women nnd children, while 
those who .were responsible'-for. the 
'war-—thp Hohenzoilerns and ' "the 
Hindenburgs and other m i l i t a r i s t s -
a r e . Iiving..in cdmfo'rt. peace and 
luxury. That is .always a n a f t e r -
math of war. 
But let 's get back to economic 
conditions in Germany.-In a previous 
article I mentioned an interview I 
had with the Belgian consul general . 
It was an interest ing interview, al-
though we disagreed at times. From 
this interview I got the Belgian's 
view point of Germany through in-
tclligent^ eyes because the consul 
general was a very cultured* gentle-
man and spoke English "fluently. H 
held me for some time. He said the 
rise and fall of the mark did 
iBOke much difference to the" G»r-
interview was held before 
mark declined JO rapidly in the 
in -Germany. He. 
icf as the mark ' declined the price 
of food and wages went , up In pro-
portion and it was six-of one half 
dozen of the other, s o r f a r as -tl 
German was concerned.. I caught this 
lino of argument . Botlj tho French 
and Belginn t h jpk~ tW "German de-
liberately infhftcd the mark to evade 
the payment Of the War debt. This 
may or may not bo true.. I argued 
tha t . if the mark continued. 
cine and. the price of food continued 
to advance and.wage? failed to 
iow the 'advanqe in ' the price of food 
unemployment would, become .gener-
al and rioting and bloodshed would 
increase. I stayed in Germany long 
enough to sec tho storm break. 
-TM-lgst night-I spent in Germany 
wps in Hamburg and «11 during the 
night my, slumbers were disturbed 
only lhh! l The rioters Ttopped t ro l - j faV-rwomorr I hnii-Wor sraii 
leys in the streets, entered the cars. | stage. She did her par t to perfee 
drove the motormeh.and conductors ' tion, and so did the others, for thai 
off and rushed the passengers out of j mat ter . But the immortality 
the rear ends. It was a common sight . F rench-cour t - l i f e of the Louis 
to see : empty trolleys parked all .over I f e r i o d ran, through the whole play 
the streets like automobiles in an f l ike.a yellow thread. Madam Po'mpa 
American city. Hbrse_cab drivers! dour herself was held up to the cul-
were run off t he ' s t r ee t s and taxi- tu red ' audience in a maoni 
cab drivers continued to run theii 
cars a t the risk Of their lives as sov 
end , -carrying passengers, had be*p 
attacked du r ing ' t hc forenoon. The 
morning I l e f t Hamburg for the 
Altoona station, three miles across 
the city, to take the t ra in f o r Ams-
terdam, my taxi dashed through ug-
ly looking mobs, and while I fel t 
tha t I was in no immediate danger, 
yet I f e l t much better when 1 found 
my Sfclf res^ipg quietly in, the com-
par tment of my train in tfte Altdona 
stat ion. You will find the same con-
ditions over all of Gc^jftanj^ One be-
comes used to seeing lories fu l l .of 
armed -soldiers dashing down the 
s t reet and you never see soldiers or 
police going around in squares of 
less than three and, sometimes six or 
nine o r Twelve. The soTdiers .them-
srfves wear anxious ' looks, they do 
not smile or taJkr-but their eyes are 
constantly shif t ing f rom side to 
side, and if three or four f r iends 
should happen to ' gather on the 
i;t for a quiet conversation they 
closely scrutinized by the 
of machirfe 
gilns. The day before I l e f t I V a i 
a t lunch in a ca fe in t h e heart of the 
cll.vr-Y'Kifdt«e'^rrrS-c"rafV ' 
more than a' block away . M y waiter 
rtfahed over and pulled the window 
cuftains next h> the street", 
gors the mobs to see. people dining 
lii the cafes, f i f e ' t f i r^ igs of pcojili 
s t r f o t f rushed ell mell' in ev-. 
ery direction. I saw officers 
up the Street with r i f W in • their 
hands read j r . fo r action. A m^a ' came 
along, and said six had been killed. 
The last day and night 
Hamburg I was advised not to speak 
English on th} streets or public pla-
ces snd a few days a f t e r I l e f t Ger-
many I saw in tho Par is papers 
where Americans and other fo 
ers were . being insulted - on the 
r t reets and notices were being- post-
ed in 'cafes,- 'hottils, department 
' s tores and, other public places i d l i n g 
thejr patronage., was not • wanted. 
This might have been propagan, 
but other articles went on to " i 
tha t Americana were besieging the 
consulates, the newspaper office's nnd 
the steamship and raHway offices' 
begging f o r t ransportat ion 
Germany. 
The feel ing between FYance and 
Germany is.sO "bitter tha t what' you 
see* or hear in e i ther ' count ry must 
bo taken with a grain of salt . Or at 
least you must make your 'own de-
ductions. In Germany f o r instance 
you will find neatly printed signs in 
res taurants , ' hotels, department 
stores and other public places with 
these words: "French pstroniigc not 
wanted hcrc ."-Yol j do not-sec thesn 
signs, in France, or if tjhey were 
there I failed to notice them,, but 
I f . y o u t a l k to a Frenchman t w j JC-jioii :havt. the pati-
mlnutes you wi i rge t a very definite 
idea of wha t he thinks of the Ger-
In the most .fashi 
SJ. . S B l ' hskPw •*&)& . rapidly. 
object of r idicule 'and contempt . To 
non-partisan^'observer it -is very 
teresting ana at t imes amusing, 
went to one M the fashionable' Ger-
man thea t r e s W i e e "Madam Pom-
pSdOur:" I t .was a cottaedy-drai 
The cast w u - f i n e , the technique i 
flawless and taken s i together it i 
one of the mos t interest ing and 
gripping comedy-dfapus I had 
. The s tar who", of course, took 
Madam 
- '' ' ' : ' -
and contemptible tha t it t imes it 
positively shocking:; while poor, 
crepit old Louis (an exact counter-
p a r t of the sjime old. Louis that 
now scerTHn America in , the sere 
version of "W.hen Knighthood, w 
in Flower") was lampooned and ri 
euled in a manner so outrageo 
tha t . a t t imes ther audience f rom box 
and orchestra t o .peanu t gallery al-
ii fted. the roof wi th- iaugi i te r . 
in .Paris I did not g e t an op-
portunity to see, but one French 
opera, but I understand the French 
stage is also ridiculing former Ger-
man court fife-and so*J suppose one 
Just about evens-up with th 
At thj» opera and in tht 
whether it be a t home or 
th« »irf of a nat ion, nnd to 
ion-partisan observer—I 
neither comedy nor drama—but 
tragedy. It was f i e widening of 
gulf between .two nations whose 
blood-soli^ed soils have been " the 
cockpits of Europe for more than 
a, century. They ha te each other with 
a bi t terness that is almost , tragic." 
Their armies have fought back and 
for th until nearly every acre of the 
ferti le, lands between . . t he i r capital 
cities is presorped )n history or tra-
dition- as a batt le-ground. and even 
now the German will tell you. that ' 
if they could get the arms and am-
munition and the rest, of the world 
would stand aside they would whip 
France in fip days. Both nations have 
bloody war~historieJCTn~tt»e p'ist" ceiu 
tury there "Was the war of 1814 in 
whiph. Napoleon whipped" the Prus-
sians; then agtlin in . 1 8 7 ^ when the 
Germans retaliated and \whipped the 
l*£erich nnd .then t h ^ w a r W - " 1914 
wheil with the aid of the al | ies tho 
French Once more wipped the Ger-, 
mans. The war spirit is, stiil*.. alive 
nnd le(V^to tWcmsQlves they would' 
be f ightipg again in less than a fort-
night. 
The* German is slow,' plodding, 
thoughtful and efficient. An ^Ameri-
can does in ten minutes what 
would, take the German a day 
longer to accomplish. He i s slow-of 
speech and .his mind works like hi 
language—hedvily and burdensome 
He thinks he 1 is right in everything 
he does or says and w i H w g u e wi^h 
you" a week over sonje trivml ma^te 
to stand'jnp 
and a r ^ e ^ w i t h I t is useles^M 
try- to convince- him he i ^ wrong. 
You, a re wasting .time. :v< . 
0*j» the other -haqfT*tfie . French-
man is quick, impulsive, very 
the-
i 
what higher—.though in Berlin the 
moral s tandards a r e low. I have-b 
tuld .that this is due tu the wav* 
immortali ty which swept the conr 
pt the close of the-.war. Holt is 
possible to brinjt t j a two* nations 
a common level otjbvc, respect and 
understanding? 
I have the greatest Of respec.t am 
admiration lor Mr. Wilson. l ie weal 
to Europe imbued with the purest ol 
American ideals,*but please under-
stand the re is as much difference be-
tween American "and European ideal; 
as there is between day.and- nteht. 
England nnd Holland are the two 
bright s p o t s ' o n the eastern he'niis-
sphere. When JVIr. 'Wilson- arrived in 
-Europe he received an ovation that 
never before had been accorded 
Individual—not even a king, cmpor-
or or potentate. Europe was pros-
t ra te and her people looked to. Amer-
lea as their saviour. His reception 
was a grand pageant of .colossal pro-
portions, careful ly planned, the like 
o f . which the world had rjever nfen 
itnd perhaps never wiH fe6 again. Be 
hind some of it there was love and 
ope antWrtShind some.of i t there was 
blot and sin. Blot and sin won and 
Mr. Wilson's ideals collapsed like a 
of cards. A t ' t h a t ' t i f t e his 
.•en points" would have saved 
Europe—how i t is too late. I do not 
•ean by this tha t Europe is doomed 
- t h a t the period of disintegration 
as set in and Eorope is go ing - th 
ay of Rome. I cannot persyadc « y -
df to take this view of i t ; it is tflo 
. .al though there a K . evi-,-<M 
as Mr. Wilson's " four teen 
points" program has failed the ques-
tion that- disturbs' the world today 
What shal! we do?" I do not 
know and fieither does anyone else, 
am f r ank to confess that I have 
turned f rom Europe with my opin-
ions somcisinil K 
-H»rl^4.merica shou'.d take in the silt-
European affairs. I am 
liametrically opposed to any "eo-
tangl ing alliances." As a loyal dem-
at and a patriotic Ameri<&n I am 
f^vor of the United States going 
Europe l as an advocate of world 
ce and offering her f r iendly ser-
!S to all nations in an effor t to 
ork out a program that will make 
lanent world peace, but I 
;era^>ly opposed to any pro 
gram which in any way binds the 
nited States to use force of arm* 
furnish money, or supplies in or-
r to .preserve peace in Europo- 'o r 
any other foreign country. 
I t canno t be done. Here, are half 
dozen different nations -.(I d& 
IjecaUi 
record adorns, or besmirchA the pa-
ges of hsftory. Ixv every city you vis-
it you findJbn every hand huge mon-
uments to war "heroes" rising in t h e 
air. I t is the same in France. The 
spirit, of 'war and blood permeates 
the very atmosphere.-Now let us 
into -quiet, pesceful ly old 
HoHa'nd f o r , moment and maice a 
lclude England l i e c a T I r i 
aloof, and then again England: 
comparison: At Amsterdam the f irpt 
thing your guide says is "Ah, let us, 
prorVed to the home and birthplace 
of Hur belovj-d Rembrandt. As yon 
pass a beaut i ful park he exclaims 
jc-.th enthusiasm, "See, see, a t your 
left , the fnagnif icent"stature of our 
' . l oved Rembrandt !" He adores t h i 
uaint little red shut ters of Rem-
brandt 's birthplace and as he crosses 
tjie threshold of the modest l i t t le 
home of the grea t ar t i s t he bares 
head and automatically assumes 
the at t i tude of one of the hunfble 
Class enter ing the presence of the 
great . He points with a glow of 
pride to the palace of Our "Beloved 
Queen, the public l ibrary, the mu-
seufh and other places pf a r t and 
cu l ture . .Here you do not f i nd .mag-
nificent statures ' of military or na-
val heroes. The Hollander is not a 
hero worshipper. He has been a t 
peace with the world so long that he 
know how to use a f i re-
. • , « • » * ' o u t a s the one 
bright spot in the-whole of continen-
tal Europe. Where h, the hope of 
fu ture peace? Not in war ; not in 
force of arms. It must s t a r t where 
. w a r 'Pir i t began—in the school. 
It. the church. In Uro home. 
But now enters the spirit of com-
mercialism. "Bu t if we do no t -use 
our efforts to restore peace iii Eu-
rope ," asks the commercialism "will 
not our foreign trade suffer?" 
That may be answered by reply-
ing that in all the world's bloody war 
history only two kinds of wars 
. f o l u t h t = c o m m a r c i a l . and , . . , 
religious wars. Commercial and re-
ligious wars are unprofitable either v 
from an economic or ecclesiastical > 
point o f V w f c . The slogan "Tha t 1 
t rade follows tho f l ag , " does not 
mean that we must plant th* flag, on 
foreign soil by force of arms. 
Why should we waste our t ime 
and. perhaps jeopardize the peace, 
happiness and prosperity of our 
own -nation in a f rui t less effort to 
harmonize the Ideals and s tandards 
of nearly a billion peoplo in Europe 
and at the same time neglect' our 
neighbor. South America, which is 
sc. rich in natural resources that Its 
possibilities cannot be exaggerated? 
it is like the poor man in the Egyp-
tian fable who c not make a liv-
hands dramatically and-if 
yon- wej-e to tie up his shoulders 
he .could n o t . s h r u g them ho . wou.'d 
lose hls ppwer of speech. When.he 
talking there, is per fec t coordination 
betwoen tongue', h inds and should-
ers." He f s gay, J.vivacious and always 
in-a pleasant mood. In- tcmporamen 
habits »nd custdnts h i is^th'4.oppos-
ite of the G fx man. T h e r e Is also t 
svhje difference jn the moral gtand 
ards of the two na t ions—tha t of t h e 
The a f te rnoon p a ^ r i - s a i d was J one at the .prettiest and. most g f . c > r ^ n , to opl^aDl 
" — — 
ing-on h i sunfe r t i l e -ac re i -whic l rhsd-" 
de.M«tided to him through an ances-
tor. He lef t home and wandered 
"V" r the world seeking »is fo r tune . 
U - a r s - h t e r he r e t u r n e d ^ rags and 
tn t te rs -and found diamonds jus t un-
der the. surface of-his lands. Instead 
. ^ a n < | e r i n g over the face of the 
' ar lh seeking our for tunes and talk-
mg unnecessary risk, why not es-
tablish more fr iendly relations with 
our neighbor oit the south apd polish 
and ref ine the rough diamonds he is 
Picking up out-of the soil? • 
But I have wandered f a r away 
from my subject, f have tried to tell 
the story jus t a , I r e a d . i t In . the 
faces, tho manners, the characteris-
tics and the custpms of the people of 
Germany. In . my. next article I . may ' 
tell you more a b o u t S h e ' German 
peoplp or I may take you ' ln to quiet , 
home-loving. Godfearing' ' 
peace and hap-' 
lish) speaking half a' dozen different 
languages, with different ideas of 
nment, different ideals, dif-
. moral and social, s tandards. 
f intrigue and suspicion, jeul-
ous uf each otiher comracrcially. Aait 
industrially-—all cr?wded alid j u m b f 
led together and ready a t a moment's1 
notice to tear a t each other 's throats; 
I have not made mygolf. clear I 
you to pick out hqlf a 
es in" the south Atlantic 
boundary liri^ between each st&te 
•csentjng the r e n t i e r which ' hy-. 
•thetically speaking stands like 
wall between* each state. Sup' 
pose if you wanted to < 
Nor th Cajolina you had to 
ffice and secure .a passport before 
could cross the jfkte /line. Anjl 
uppase, Vou. had to. wait in - a j 
narrow," crowded corridor a^c 
the fnfrl t ier .until 
formed off|cial came along, opeh-
n*tt"-y.orir"-bnggage-and-ta'xod7you-."on 
half, the articles Jrou were ta feint* in to 
the other s ta te? This hits i t ' on ly in 
high places. lb>w ltn^g.do you. think 
i jor th Carolina and S9uth Carolina 
would remain on f r ienaly terms? 
Jlow long wyultl 4z Georgia 
a n d . Alabama wou.U .bs teacing at 
.eacK other 's throats? Now. tha t v 1? 
Europe. Is*it possible for mortal to 
kring these people to a common lov-
cUof love, .'respect and* understand-
ing? If you think so go over and sce-
f o r yourself. '• 
But let us go a little fu r the r . Near 
t h c ' U n t c f ' d e n Lindei r in Berlin is a 
direct a b o u t f ive blocks long jwhieh 
ii one of Germany 's show. places. It 
bordeni a beaut i ful park right in, the 
heart of th6 city and paralleling both 
sides of the s t reet ace rows of beau-
t i ful trees/ and sbrubbory." But" it- is 
not. tfie beaut i fu l t rees ancj shrub-
/bery thpt makes this, place at t rac- i 
tive to tKe German. - It is t h e iine of! 
r.irgnifi^ently* carved marble 
and' naval h p r a ^ r t . . . . - , .... . . . -
the street on- both , i - t h a t . ' '"the ^ ^ - f n . d . « e « ^ v i U e . nught 
Ge'rraan po in ts out ; ,,yc,u with * , C < t , h e f ! , ™ t f w i t b " • 
up and- down th i i atrccf .twice eac 
day t o . a n d f r o m tho school hou-e 
I t is a- r r cmcnade .moming and 'noon j Columbia, ^ C., S e p t 16.—Mrs. 
f o r j u r i e s whose charges ' hro suck- Sarah Bryan, 72, a life long resident 
• > . . — 1 , 1 . : . . . L u l l - f , L I . -
t 
p.ropero' 
Holland where all 
piness. 
A. B..JORD4N... . 
FOUR AVIATORS ~ -
REPORTED M f f i s f r c 
N» Word Col . 
«nd Three Mecfabic . of Lang! , 
Fi«ld. . . > *: • * 
Wnshington, Sep t— 16.-—Ueuten-
nnt • Cole.and three mechanics of 
Lahgley_Ejeld. Va.. who lef t Boiling 
field here Tlf 10i30 a. m. yesterday 
r St. Louis' by way of Lengin field 
Moundsville, W. Va., were report-
,ed missing tonight a f t e r efforts had 
made by officers through the 
day to get. word of them. 
Lieutenant Cole was' piloting a 
Martin bomber, entered in the Pu-
litzer race at St. Louis. 
A report . Trough, the naval- a i r 
service th,it a . sh ip at sea had sight-
ed such a . machine was being traced, 
rs said it was unlikely the-
:ould lose, his course so com-' 
aj tT land the ocean.- , 
o s ta tues I / ;-->s'^o|nted put tha t a forced 
• flankfR11 ' ' l | " ' ' ' ' ' ; ' » l l i ! d .country between..'. 
. . . * .v !Washington and Moundsville miirht • 
K l L L E p - B Y AUTOMOBILE. 
i  
•t-olfil 
l ing Mbes-of-wealthier 'clashes while of this city, was knocked'down 
uldor children Jr; knickers and shor t ) so severely in jured by an,aotomoblle, 
f r o c k s ' r u n and romp under thej-sjiid to have .been driven by Mrs. J . ' 
speadlng braiftl 'es of tho elms a n d j D. Bookter, of Coluinbia, t h a t she 
stop occasionally ; a d gaze in child-1 died a t a hospital , a t 0 o'clock to-
s t somo spurred and boo ted [n igh t - T h e accident, described by 
Jfoljeazollern with head erect a n d ! member o f ' t h e Coluinbia 
har.d clasping the hilt of 
• : _____— 
QttpflUpfit ft &ma 
M U M T a a b r » ** frU*T A t 
CHESTER, 3- t . 
W^*MPE6RAJ*. M 
OMI—I 1J» M«i« S t ivX rkom. M 
' 3ub«crlplio» Rata* la A J » r « « 
Six Montkt . . . . . .<1.00 
Thr»« Mentha 00 
O H Y—r i . . - - r . . . —- - • » 00 
AdvartUiag Rata* Mad* K a o n 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1923. 
On next Monday, September 24th, 
The Made-In-Carolinas ExpSSllion 
will open in Charlotte.. The exposi-
lioh will run Tor a period of two 
weeks and every one in the . Caro-
lines who possibly can, should visit 
this exposition and see the wonder-
ful things being done by yarioBs 
, manufacturers and others in North 
nnd South Carolina. -f , 
A surprise awaits th(«e who/na 
never visited the exnoaition. T 
average citizen has no-Idea of what 
is being done in.the Carolinas until 
he visits the Carolina Exposition. 
The exposition 1s conveniently lo-
cated and no one need fear 
trouble in finding plenty of parking 
•pace near the building. In fact th jse 
who wish to visit the show for an en-
tire day can economise by taking 
.their dinner with them. .The ad--
mission to the building is only f if ty 
cents, so it can readily be seen that 
a visit to. the exposition is not • an 
expensive affair. 
The Nejw would like "to see . hun-
dreds of people from Chester coupty 
visit the exposition this year. It will 
• be worth much to the individual and 
it will also be . worth-much to the 
community. 
We Carolinians need to get the 
. Carolina spirit into our bones and by 
«o doing "We will make our section 
• more prosperous. 
Let's go, September 24th to Oc-
tober 6th. 
TAX NOTICE. 
In ' accordance to law, the tax 
books will be open on October lDth, 
(923, for the collection of.taxes and 
remain open to'.December 31 it, 
1923,"withi)ut penalty, and for the 
month of Januai? one per cent on 
leftnviucnts; for the month of Febru-
ify one per cent additional'on de-
linquents; arid, for 15 days in Mai'ch, 
1st to. 15th',.five per cent on delin-
quents, on- all real and personal 
property, and poll ta'x, as follows: 
r State purposes, six (6) mills, 
r Constitutional school tax, 
three (S) mills. -
For ordinary • purposes; seven and 
one-half (7 1-2) mills. 
-For Interest on Supplementary 
Highways-Bands, one-half (1-2) mill. 
For Township Road Purposes, two 
(2) mill;, -
For..Township Road purposes, two 
(2)' mills. 
For payment of Interest nnd Re-
tiring* Highway Improvement-Bonds, 
three and three-fourth (3 3-4) mills. 
For'-Retiring Railroad Bonds, and 
fir Sinking Fund and Interest, one-
half (1-2) mill. 
For Outstanding Indebtedness and 
Interest, one-half (1-2) mill. 
Total General Levy .: .23. '75 mills 
"Special levies for School Districts 
as follows: 
Mills 
No.' 
Dist. 
.3—El Bethel . . . . 
17—Fort Lawn 
13—Harmony 
18—Bascomvill e 
II—Edgmoor 
20—Oakley Hall- :19 
19—Richburg , . 15 
31—Lando — 8 
2—Lewisville 12 
6—Great Falls - . . . 1 2 
4—Hazclwood .1-8 
26—Hopewell . . 
33—Jit. prospect . . . *.-• - .12 
33—:WiIlHdge Y i i 
37^—Bull Run 
38—-Tiptop — — 
24—Blackstock . . . . . . 18.5 
30—Bethlehem 
25—Cornwell . 11.5 
28—Turlty . . . . : . * . . . ; 3 
7—Dougla s . . . 
.87—Oalf Hill • 
16—Halsellville . . . 
8—Wise . . . V : . 
39—Fish Dam ft 
5—Baton Rouge* . . . — — . . 1 0 
;14—Wilkesburg 
12—Broad River 
26—Armenia . . . . 
22—Lowryville 
10—Sandy River ' . . . . . . . 
9—:Roek Creek . r - _ . . . . 
1—Court House . . . 
•Also one (11.00) poll.tax on 
male persons .between Jhe ages 
Notice is hereby given vthat the 
undesigned peace officer will sell 
tq • the highest bidder on Saturday, 
the 15th day of October 1923, at 
eleven o'dock A- M. at tbe Court 
House In Chester, S. C., one Ford 
lour ing car which was seized from 
~0'i Nelson Crosby'by Sheriff D.. Gober 
Anderson, on the 2nd day of Au-
which a metal tag will Ue "issued at 
$1.25 each on all dogs six months'or 
older, payable at same time other 
taxea are payable* ' 
Also a commutation Road Tax of 
$3.00 on all male persons between 
the ages of 21 and 60 years inclu-
sive, except duly ordained ministers 
and "teachers actively engeged in 
school work, payable between Octo-
ber 15th, 1S23, and April 1st. 1924, 
Sot the year 1924. 
All taxes arc payable at tbe office 
of the County Treasurpr,' * Court 
House, Chester, S. C. The office will 
be open during legal hours for the 
collection of same, in letfal payment. 
A. T. HENRY, 
Treasurer Chester County, S. 
Chester,-S. C., Sept.-17, 1923 
Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned peace officer will sell 
to the highest bidder on Saturday, 
the loth day of .October 1923, at 
eleven o'clock A. M. at the Court 
House in Chester, • S. C. one Ford 
Touring car which was seized from 
Tom Rogers by Magistrate J . R. P. 
Gibson on the 25th day of August 
1923 while illegally transporting 
whiskey upon the public highway-
leading from Great Falls to Bascom-
ville in tbe County of Chester and 
State "of South Carolina. Said auto-
mobile bears license tag N. .C. 
73-159 Motor No. 6690234 which 
was duly appraised on the 15th day 
of September, 1923, by the County 
Board of Directors at f l 50.00. This 
car is sold under and by virtue of 
authority given in Section 885 of 
Volume 2 of Code of 1922. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
Sheriff Chester County. 
Chester, S. C. Sept. 17, 1923. 
19-26 
lr.g whiskey uppq -the-public Itigh-
way leading Cfom Chester toward: 
Lockhart in the County of- Chester 
and State of S&uth Carolina. Said 
automobile bears license tag A59-
106 arid Ho. 1202551, which 
duly, fppraised on the 15th day of 
September, 1623 by the County 
Board of Directors.ct $53.00, This 
car is sold under- and by virtue of 
authority given in Section 885 
Volume 2 of Code of 1922. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
Sheriff Chester County. 
Chester, S. C., Sept, 17, 1928. 
19-28 
{ ( W a n t ^ A d j C o l u m n ^ 
You Will Firfd a Urge supply 
good gTade manila second sheets at 
the Chester Ifewt office. An . extra 
good sheet for the price, letter size 
Put up in packages of 500 sheets. 
For Sal*—200 .Acres good fa 
ing land. Five room house and big 
barn. Offer at good price. R. 
Cassels, Cornwell. - 14-18. 
For Sale—Several thousand best 
quality 'second hand brick, also sills 
enough for a bara or small house. 
W. H. Nowbold. 11-14 pd. 
For Rent—One nicely furnished 
room with or without board. Also 
tfw table, boarders, 121 Columbia 
Street. 
For Reat— 
rccllent t a b * board ex e for $30 
month. ( 2 4 ^ a l u d a Street. 
Wanted—Several girls for work in 
shirt factory. Apply Carolina Menu 
facturing Co., .Gadsden Street. 
For Real—Four horse farm for 
1924. Apply to H. T. Boyd, Corn-
well, S. C. 2 t 
Save Our 
TRADE BUTTONS 
And Get 
THE CONTINENTAL CAST IRON 
RANGE 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
Or $40.00 In Cash 
Trade Buttons Given With Every Purchase. 
Call on the merchants whose names are below and get Sheet Number 
One. 
PREVENT SMUT IN GRAIN 
aunty A t . n l S . n d . r . Tell. How to 
Prevent Smut In Wheat end Oata 
—Don't trust to Luck—Proper 
t rea tment Will Pay Bl , Divi-
dend. 
Grain sowing time will - soon be 
hero and in the rush to get the fall 
work dorte, and trusting luck that 
the grain -will • not be attacked .by 
smut, too many farmers will neglect 
control smut in' the oats and 
Wheat, at planting time, and find 
out too late next spring that from 
0 to 30- per cent of the grain has 
been destroyed from this disease, 
which is easily preventable. 
« All seed oats should be dipped fo r 
drug store. After dipping, allow the 
oats to dry by spreading on a 'floor, 
or they can be.sowed as treated by 
opening the grain drill enough to. 
make up for the swelling of the seed 
This ..is a wimple treatment which 
will f^d many bushels to your yield 
if you have the least trace of 
Do not\allow the seed oats to reipain 
In the formalin mixture more than 
fifteen minutes, for this would .af-
fect the germination of the seed. In 
buying new seed oats, make inquiry 
regarding oat smut.in same. If there 
is any doubt, give the seed-
treatment. 
A "new treatment for smut 
wheat has been discovered that 
better than the formalin treatment 
but this will not work on onts be 
cause the chemical cannot get 
the smut 'jjrain due to the covering 
on the oats. This treatment 
sists in putting one bushel of wheat 
and. two ounces, of copper carbonate, 
in an old discarded revolving churn 
or concrete mixer and turning same 
for two minutes. The wheat can be 
resacked and sowed at wjll. I f . you 
do not have an old revolting churn 
or concreto mixer, one can make a 
cheap affair by rigging up an old 
box with tight lid. making « handle 
f o / same to go through the box, and 
allowing the ends of the handle to 
rest on the sides of any box larger 
that the one used in which to treat 
the wheats As the, handle Is "turned, 
the box- will revolve" arid the ifUEat 
will be treated. This is bettor be-
cause the results aro greater than 
tVe formalin treatment and you will 
not have to deal with wet wheat. The 
Chester Drug .Store has a limited 
supply .of ,this now chemical .on 
hands. There a r e nerli»ps other drug 
stores that hSvo/opper carbonate — 
hands. / 
Do not neglect to treat your seed 
grain. It will pay big dividends. 
There is no. money in smut 
H. K. Sanders, County Agt. 
The Commercial Bank 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts —SG12.606.1 
Overdfafts - - - - '2,04.3.28 
Bonds and Stifcks Owned 
by the Blink - 140,500. 
Banking House ' . . . 32,000. 
Other Real Estate Own-
' ed . . , . . . —- . . . . . 2,150.00 
Due from Banks and 
.Bankers 141,269.59 
C u r r e n c y - . — J8.WO.OO 
Silver and 'Other Minor 
Coin - 4,920.00 
Cheeks and Cash I tems. 5,fiUn.0S 
Liberty Bonds — - 68,650.00 
Federal Reserve Bank, 
S tock ' , . . . 5;700.00 
One ounce of gold pays wages'for 
twenty hours work In the United 
Sta te* f i f t y hours work |ji Great C c t ( j , , highest price for the thin; 
Britain, ninety hours work In Japan, you have to sell. MerchandW 
100 hours work in France, 200 hours horses, mules, cattle, Jiousehpl 
, . ' , - . . . goods. Real Estate a Specialty work in Germany. This means that »" 
Americans must maintain their past J - J g j j j - y G l a d d e n 
AUCTIONEER. 
P. O. Box 434. Phone 208 
Chester, S. C. 
AUCTIONEERING 
ngs 
record for hlgtf output per man 
-guarantee prosperity which 
work for aTl ofms. 
THE CHESTER BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION . 
solicits your subscription to Series No. 21, whlcp be-
gins Tuesday, October 2nd, 1923, and you are request-, 
ed to notify any of the undersigned of'the number/ of 
shares desired. 
Joseph Lindsay President 
J . Steele Caldwell^: Secretary-Treasurer 
B. Clyde Carter Assistant-Treasurer 
A. L. Gaston-David Hamilton : attorneys 
Robert Gage •_ L._ Vice-President 
It Pays to Trade With the Merchant Who Gives 
. Trade-Buttons. 
Down Grocery Co. 
Clark Furniture Co. 
. . • ' • -. . . > - . ; . -a t . ' V 
Hardin-Brice Drug Co. 
WWW 
Total . . . . . . . . ..$1,030,329.62 
LIABILITIES.-
Capital Stock Paid in . *100,000.1 
Surplus-Fund-rS: 
Uedivide'U profits, 
* current expej> 
„ Taxes -Paid 
Dae to- Banks and Bahk- . 
Dividends Unpaid . . . . 
Individual Deposit Sub-
joct to Ck. 411,120.46 
Savings Dc-' — -
posits. ,.322,710.71 
Time. Certificates of 
Deposit 80,705.^20 
Certified Cks. 351.26 
Cashier's cks. 4,1 (4.53 
Notes hnd Bills Redis-
counted . . . r ^ -
Bills Payable, including 
Certificates* for Mo-
ney Borrowed . . NONE 
Totsffl. ..$1,030,329.62 
STA^E OF SOUTH CAROLINA— 
County:of Chester—as.r.......... 
-Before me came Robt. Gage, Vice 
CasMer^of t ^ j ebo jQ . 
named' bank, ^I>o"licTng duly sworn, 
says-that, the above and fo«g6ing 
statement is a true condition oT'sald' 
bank, as shjOwn by the books of said 
bank. 
ROBT. GAGE. 
Sworn to "and subscribed before 
mc this " 17th day of "September, 
1923. - -
PAUL HEMPHILL (L. S.) 
-'Notary Public. . 
Correct Attest": 
"JNO/G. WHITE, 
K. 8. CALDWELL, 
R. E. SIMS, 
Directors. 
DIRECTORS. 
R. E. Sims 
L. T. Nichols 
A. M. Aiken . 
G. R. Ball 
W. E. Anderson 
J. B. Bigham 
R. B. Cald#ell-
R. B. Caldwell 
SHOES SHOES SHOES 
We have the most complete as-
sortment of alMeather Shoes for every 
member of the, family, in Chester 
County. 
We save you money on your 
Shoes and furnish you Shoes that'Vear 
longer and give more satisfaction than 
you can get elsewhere. Get our prices 
and you will buy our Shoes. 
T h e 
R o d m a n - B r o w n Co. 
•?. 
ALL KINDS OF 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Always prepared to meet t h e needs and require-
ments of t he f a r m e r fo r f a r m work or in t he home. 
CHESTER HARDWARE COMPANY 
Clean-Up Sale of 
All Summer Merchandise 
We have put on sale all summer merchandise at prices' to make them 
move. This is a great opportunity for you to save money on your purchases 
at this time. 
2X 'Mr. James T.-£ey* who fs. con-J Messrs,.Chas. W*. Brice, S. E. Wy-
necfiTd wfth the tax commissioners j lie, L. Brfcnnon and Mi«s Margaret 
office in Columbia, spent the-week-'Branrtorr motored to Charlotte last 
end in Chester witfi his mofher, Mrs. Friday and spent several hour 
Clatfdia.' Key, oft Yfcric strdeU 
158 Elizabeth Yarbofoutfh has 
accepted a- position as teacher in the 
Rock Hill schools.; 
M 
Clothing Department 
*16.50 Palm Beach Suits anly *8.80 
17.50 Mohair Suits only . . . . 9 . 0 0 
18.60 Uohalr Suits only 9.75 . 
22.50 Mohair Suits only 12.00 
26.00 Gaberdine Suits only ..12.50 
1 lot Men's *5.00 .Palm Bcach 
Pants only . . . 3.50 
1 lot Men's $1.25 Crash Pants 
only . . J . . . . . . . , ' . .75 
1 lot Men's *1.60 Pin Oheek 
Pants only . . . 98 
Men's *12.60 Boyde 
. .only -\U- -/..tl.SO 
1 lot Boyden Oxfords only 6.50 
Men's *6.00 Oxfords only .3.98 
Men's *5,00 Oxfords only 3.69 
Men's- *4.00 Oxfords only 2.79' 
Men's *3.00 Scout Oxfords only 1.98 
Boys' *2.50 Oxfords only 1.69 ' 
Boys' *3.00 Oxfords only -.1.98 
Ladies' 
Ready-to-wear 
Ladles' *3.50 VoitaDressos *1.98 
LadieS* *3.00 Bungalo^resses .1.98 
Ladies' *2.50 Bungalo Dresses^. 1.49 
Ladies' *2.00 Bungalo DrcssesTT^a. 
Ladles' *1.50 Bungalo Dresses 98 
Ladies' *1.00 Bungalo Dresses .7Be 
-Ladies' *12.50 Linen Dresses -.4.29 
Ladies' *7;60 Litlen Dresses . .3.69 
Ladies' *5.00 Ratine Dresses -.2.79 
Ladies' Kimonos, values up to 
• *3.60, only 75e 
Children's ' Gingham Dresses, 
Values up t»-*3l60, only _78c 
Ladies' *5.00 Blouses only 3.49 
Ladies' Summer Sweaters at half 
price. 
Ladies' Bathing Suits at half price. 
25 per cent off 
Men's 
Summer Underwe'ar 
Men's 50c UnioQ.Stilts only - . .*39c 
Men's 75 Upkrii Suita only _*_Stfi-. 
Men's *1.00 Union Suits only 75c 
Men's *1.50 Union Suits only . .98c 
Boys' 60c Union {Suits only 39c 
Men's 60c Wash Ties only 25c 
MenV26c Wash Ties only —10c 
Boys' *2.60 Wash Suits only . .1 .75 
Boys' *3.00 Wash Suits only ..!<75 
Boys' *2.60 Wash Suits only ..'1.49 
Men's Bathing Suits at half price." ~ 
Piece Goods 
50c 40-inch Voile only 29c 
• G6c Silk Tissue Gingham only —39c 
' 60c Fancy Dimity only . . . . _.29c 
This Sale will continue through September. The above prices will move 
this merchandise quick. Be the first to get your supply of these special offerings. 
' _ _ r ' " " , " • . * 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Inrulaniilferamts 
Cotton 
2 Mr. B. M. Humphries motored to Union, Spartanburg and Gaffney 
(Sunday. Miss Dovie - Pate, rof Powder Springs,' is visiting M's. W: M. Pate. 
V Mrs. S. A. Lee is, Visiting her 
Nlaughtor^JJra: R. A. Ferguson, at 
Rofclrlfia > ' : . . 
Miss Ruth Collins left this morn-
•Gaffney where she will enter 
tone College. 
Mr. Keith Bagiey and "Pig"' An-
derson motored, to York, Gastonia, 
Charlotte and Rock Hill Sunday. 
Received Shipment of , Harry 
Vetch, Essex Rape, Alfalfa and Seed 
Rye. Prices rifcht. The S. M. Jones 
Co. 
- j fe "Buddy" Richardson who 
7holds a position with the Strand 
Theatre in Gaffney, was a Chester 
visitor Sunday. 
Mr. J. G. Cousar, of Fort Lawn, S. 
.C-t, »fl!> ijTCftMTer on feBaincM yes-
terday. " 
Mrs. R. L. Key; of Richburg, ,hai( 
been spending several- days with hrfr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.' Comwell. 
Electric Soldering Irons only 
*2.60. Guaranteed for one year. Sold 
by F-B Electric Co. 
-ProfessoW . Gajphin and . Wilson 
and Miss Helen Henry were visitors 
at Winthrop College Sunday after-
Prof essoi^J. - K. . Henry f Jr., spent 
tho week-end in Cheater. / 
Judge J. I t 'Henry left Sund-iy-
night for Hampton!where he will 
Hold Court ;fdr the week. 
. Mr.. Arthur Cornell left for^ thV 
University of South Carolrlra^Today. 
• Professor R. N. Allen, Mrs. A". B. 
Collins and Miss H|)nter were visi-
tors at- Winthrop College Sunday 
afternoon. 
Mr. Z. V. Davidson and Dr?W. Ii 
Davidson spent Sunday afternoon at 
Great Falls. 
Mr. David A. Gaston returned to 
the -University' of South Carolina this 
week to resume his stupes. 
Mrs. ,W. L. Pavi'lson is visiting 
J p a r e n t s , Mr. ahii Mrs. Purvis, at 
Mrs. V. V. Richardson has re- Timmonsvijle, S . C. j. 
turned to her home from the Clies- - Mr. pgVald Causlly, of^GoJumlu*' 
is visiting Mr. Eddie Glaidden. 
- When You Buy W electric 
et, buy a poyal and get service. 
"Service follows the appliance when 
sold by the S. P. U. Co." 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Elliot}. and John 
Sandifer,-_0f,Delphin, spent Sunday 
with Miss Sallie Gladden, on Enst 
Lacy Street ' 
Me Mr* Clyde Pittman and Gale, 
• of-" Richburg, left last night for 
Charleston .where they will elite 
Drain Your Crank Case 
fill with ijinclair Mojo^-aila^ Yftu 
will readily see faul ts . Cons-
Filling Station and Consumers Oil 
Company. • 14-18 
. Miss Ethel Jones has'returned to 
.Calhoun Falls,' S. C.,~after a visit to 
friends and relatives hepel 
~^&trs.. J.' D-Colllns, of Mcintosh, 
Fla., is visiting, her sister, Mrs.-fl. B. 
Workman, and her brother, Mr. W. 
A. Turner. . •" 
afr. Hemphill' McDonald and fami-
ly, originally from Blackatock, now. 
oP Birmingham, Ala., passed through 
town -enroute to Rutherford, N. C., 
• where they "will visit their aunt, 
-Mrs. Wilson. . 
Are You Satisfied v lttryonr p»s-
,of cooking? 8ee us 
about j n Elec 
Rev.'Rufus 
Morgan -motored to Great Falls Mon-
*esvi->.r~L Mr. EayMOMP^Sgia, who, 
Edwin Robinson, of Edgemoor, 
anil Miss Marie.Fietlor. of. Washing.-
(on, D. C. were united in marriage 
on Tuesday, at 4 o'clock. The cere-
mony was performed-in the North 
Carftol Methodist church, Washing-
ton, by Rev. R. C. Hynson, the pas-
tor. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are now 
in. Edgmoor, visiting the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Robin-
son.—Rock Hill Herald. 
Freih Supply of Dry batteries can 
always'be'found at our place. No 
batteries over three weeks old; F-B 
JUaeiric Coi , 
Mr. T. W. Harvey, who about 17 
years ago-was superintendent of the 
old Monroe Cotton Mills, has accept-
ed the superintendency of the Wax-
haw Cotton Mills, and will- assume 
nix- new-duties Monday.-of this week. 
For the past four or five years Mr. 
Harvey'has been superintendent and 
general manager oI the L. H. Gilm-
er Company's CO Won. mi II a at Millen, 
Ga.eMr. Harvey is a fine mill super-
intendent and a splendid citizen and 
Waxhaw may congratulate herself 
for. its new acquisition. Mrs. Harvey 
and two daughters and a-son will 
join Mr. Harvey at Waxhaw at an 
early date.—Monroe Enquirer. 
Young Men, call in and see the 
new shapes in sport hats * they are 
showiag 'at TKoS. M. Johes Co. 
Reports throughout tlie county 
advise that cotton is opening Very 
fafct and that' man? farmers arc-ex-
pecting to get it all in two pickings. 
The.army worm his hit a number of 
TletUS'iji various" sietjons of the 
county, but'it is statedUhat no ma-
terial damage waj done/by thaWi^in 
HiFrfact-that^btton ' luis 
practically matured. • 
Dr. -E.-.M. Boldridge, of Char-
lotte, was a'Visitor, at hia farm, aljout 
•a from Chester, Sunday 
Miss Susie Shannon; "of 
stock, leaves today for Due 
where she will enter College. 
the, home of hor sister 
Kaa"been 'verT HI tor the los l . l rv ^fciUtides, on Park , a 
Mr, Olin. Grant TnotorfU._to' .West 
-Springs . Si Cvf 
Bowls 
J . Fry spent Sunday in 
with his father,. 
Mary, Harriet- ani 
arc expected next SattCrfay to. '. 
<pent the wtek-end wi\h" their sistert 
Mr. Hal B. Perry, from ^ t . Holly, 
N. C., .spent the week-end/ in Chester 
with friends. 
Miss Neola Deitx an^Mlsr Jennie 
Kilgo are going tQ Rock Hill this 
afternoori to visit College friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. White, Mrs. 
John C. Hough • and Miss, Mary 
Hough motored to-Rock Hill Sunday 
to visit friends at Winthrop. 
Kittle. Dunla^ entertained 
few. frienda at flinch last 'evening at 
-y  e , Mrs. A. 
7 TBg: 
honor gueat was Miss Heiert "HRrftfTflf'' 
Chealeji Who la spending, g few days-
hcra as house\gdest of Misa Dunlap. 
Xb6ut a d « « j at-
"the occasion beiiig quite 
ihfprma). A dainty mend was served. 
-^Rock Hill Herald; 
•Approximately 250 
•as sold on the Clfestei 
last Saturday^ <•" f f 
Mr." Shelly Roper, 
Llncolnton, N. 
tor today.' 
marriagfiwhlch will be of in-
terest to many friends in Chester 
will be that of Mr. S. B. Parfer, of 
Chester, and Miss Helen Pitts, of 
Scpttsville, Va., the wedding to take 
plice, on Wednesday, October 3rd. 
o f 
,^llsa Rebecca Knox, of Rodman 
feft Tuosday for Columbia -College. 
market 
iu'infer at 
Why E.t F«t Back when you c 
huy Picnic Hams at - 16 - cents 
pound nl the Cash Down Grocery 
Co. "Quality Food Store." 
Tlo«tr—Five carloads of the cele-
brated Miss Dixie (self-rising) and 
Cupitola (plain) bought before tho 
it advance that we can sell you 
tractive prices. This is no ordi-
nary flour, but Miss Dixie .and Cap-
itola—none better. Flour has ad-
vanced 25 cents a barrel since the 
first car'came in, but we offer it at 
the old price. Wesare flour hea'd-
qu^rtcrs, and it will always pay you 
!t .our prices before you buy. 
Cash Down Grocery" Co. -
Mr. Perry Carter, who has been 
with the Standard Pharmacy for 
some time, has accepted a position 
with-tho Viginia Life. Insurance 
Company, and expects to, enter upon 
his new duties the firjt-Of October. 
Hamilton's. Book Store. 
Mr; 
been visiting his brother. Dr. Glenn 
Love. While away Mr. Love took oc-
casion to go. to -New York City to 
see the Dempscy-Firpo prize fight. 
•Received "Shipment. of Harry 
Vetch, Essex Rape, Alfalf* and Seed 
^yV. TWces rftWr;The STMr Jones 
~>$lT:-and-'Siii. R'. L. Crook .jnotjked 
to Charlotte Saturday and' sptjnt 
'few hours. -
' Mr. Perry. Carter haa rented one 
of the Hamrick bungalows on Hemp-
hill Avenue; now ocijjplei by Mr. 
W. T. Wl'lkB". and'Mill , move' into 
sanio about-the first of*October. 
Williams will mpv»'_to'pne of the 
Eberhardt bingalovrs, 
street. 
presenting the 
famous Ifne of Elmo toilet prepara-
tions, will - give demonstrations 
throughout this week at our store. 
Will be glad to have all tbe ladies 
(fill and see her. Wylie & Co. 
' 4Ir.-W. R- Nail went to Charlotte 
tfc/s morning to see his brother Mr. 
F. M. Nail who has-been a-patient 
at ' the Charlotte. Sanatorium for sev-
er#! weeks. Mr, Nail states that his 
brother will be able to -come home 
with, him tonight.. . 
Messrs.' -Clyde' Carter and T.--J )^. 
Atkinson, were among those from 
Chester who attended t|ie A1 G. 
Fields minstrel show in Charlotte 
lust night. 
Mr. H, H. Keste*-. of-the StaV 
Highway Department-, spSnt last 
night and this miming in Chester: 
business. 
D r / c . A. Hennie* he. moved 
offices over Roof & Lee's Barber 
.Shop. . til 10-1 
Dr. and Mrs.-. W. *K. -. Gunter "and 
children, of Gaffney, spent Sunday 
Chester .with 'relatives and also 
attended the Crosby-Deitr. wedding.-' 
. Mr. J. S. Hooper,, of Greenyille, 
was a Chester business visitor / t h i s 
week. \ • . / 
A shock to hundreds , of/friends 
was the sudden death of / yo'ung 
Jamos , Kirkpatrick, whicW occurred 
early this morning at the\ home of 
his mother, Mrs. Doriy Kirkpatrick, 
at Lowyvllle. Young Kirkpatrick had 
come to Chester yesterday and made 
arrangements to enter the Cheater, 
schools. This morning he weat out 
to get in liis automobile and CO: 
school- wd^<oiaplwjn«l 
d i K T . . ' m i n u t e s ho be-
came serloOSTy- m and" passed /away, 
Young Klrkpatricic .was onl/ abeut 
seventeen years of age,^He-.leaves 
h'fi ijiAhvr snd several brothers and 
»rsfers.~lt win be recalled that Sotti 
his father and grandfather died sud-
denly, his (ather having died sudden-
ly while in Chester several years 
ago. The "funeral services w 
held tomorrow, the hoar not being 
den* tho Auctioneer. 
Iss Lniri-c Peay has accepted 
inn" as teacher in -the schools a 
Belmont, N. C. . 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Carlisl 
White* Friday, September 14th, . 
e Sunshine Cfiib will meet with 
Mi* Hal Mel.ure Thursday morning 
at 11 o'clock. 
Lett Shipment of Cotton Sheets 
just'received, call at once. Wyl. 
. Hundreds of new dresses, coat-
-aniLeulu lirnvlllir^laily. Cull one 
see. them at Wylie'sT^v^^. 
A Demonstration of the famou.-
line of Elmo Toilet Preparations wil 
bp held at our Store -all this week. 
Mrs. Jackson; an expert, will tie in 
attendance. Wylie & Co. 
If You Have any personal proper-
ty or real estate to sell, see J. Henry 
Gladden, the Auctioneer. 
We Ha-ve Juit received another 
shipment of Cotton Picking Sheets, 
call and get them while they last. 
\fylie & Co. 
A dispatch from York Saturday 
s ^ i : "E. Wilson and Emmett Jones 
were seriqusly injured and Aaron 
Tnllent was slightly hurt at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon when the automobile 
which they were riding Was struck 
and demolished by a south ' bound 
freight train on the Carolina & 
Northwestern railroad the Madi-
so» street crossing. In addition to se-
vere contusions and lacerations sus-
tained by all three,- Wilson suffered 
spinal injuries the extent of which 
has not been determined and which 
may- make hia- recovery doubtful,, 
while Jones had an arm broken. Tal-
. Mr. Means McFadden left yester,-
day for/the University of Soljth Car-
olina, at Columbia, where' he 
study laV.' 
.CrtOSBYDElTZ. 
''A surprise I 
A dispatch in the Charlotte 
rver this naming from Hickory, 
N. C., says: 
Orders for-the renjjrval of th 
general offices of J f f e Carolina am 
North-Western Riiilway . compan; 
from Chesterto Hjckory finally hav 
been passed and the >hange ordere-
to'bie made at onoh, according to'ln-
foriAstinn recejveiyat the local shop; 
, today^JFWT rum^- n:td curren' 
for weekS^The' offices %>f the super 
jntendent, difpatchers' and Auditors 
involved. 
About 10 "V'-ars ago Hickory 
raised *10,000 and., secured the 
ahofnf. An office buildmg Vill be 
cted on the company's prppertv in 
ture. They were tAken to-the Chester 
Sanatoiinm in Cheater tliis^ after-
n^on. All are about 20. years of age 
and are employees 'of'-the Lockmore 
mill here.. The automobile in which 
they were riding was dragged about 
1oo ' feet by. the locomotive and 
crushed to flinders. Engineer-Smyre 
Was.at-the tHrottle, it is said." 
Young Men, call and see the new 
fall models in Ki/ppenheimer1 clothes 
at Tho S. M. Jones Co, 
It is understood that the Rev. Ed-
gar.Davis, pastor of a' group of Bap-
iat churches in Laurens county, has 
iccepted a call to the pastorate of 
three 'churches in- Cheater county, 
being located in the city of 
ter. Mr. Davis and family re-
sido in Laurens an'd at present they 
Tilvr City, N. 6., 
the former home of Mrs., Davis. Bo-
•e coming to Laurens Mr. Davis 
a pastor of the - Baptist' church 
Ninety-Six*-. 
Bids for the ncW gymnasium at 
the Presbyterian college were opened 
Friday. *©rr^Douglas. atates that 
they were all too high and-were re-
jedted.Hfe ,architect is now^making 
revision in his plans, and it ' is 
hoped that the price can, be brought 
down sufficiently to cnnble the 
le t the contract before a 
and 
ntjttei 
grejit- while. Between ' fifteen 
twenty bidy were submitted. 
Miss Annie Witherspoon. a highly 
esteemed lady of Lancaster,-died at 
Kerhome iirthat cits; yesterday-aftot 
an illness of two years. 5he is sur-
vived by one' brother,: Dr. M. R. 
Witherspoon, of Lancaster. 
Lost:—Medium size Cameo, on 
.Gadsden o r ^ n t e r street. Reward to 
finder. A. W Darby, at Southern 
Public Utilities Co. 
"Miises. Annio Lecklc and Leslie 
T.reakle, of Rock Hill, spent Sunday 
in Chester with relativ i of the form-
announced at the time The New» 
goea.teprui . , : , -- . 
. The price of cotton yeslorday clos, 
ed about ninety points higher than it 
did last Saturday. Dispatches say the 
rise of *4.50 a bale was due to raina 
ir. Texas and. Oklahoma. It is ' alw 
stated that English interests l*vf 
enme into the cotton market^/ery 
strong of late.' / 
The fall "meeting of Bethel Pres-
bytery will be. held this afternoon.a! 
OliVet church, at - McConnellsville 
The presbyterial sermon will be 
preached by Dr. Flournoy Shepper-
son, ft Chester. His subject will be 
'••The Person of Christ?'' 
Mr; and Mrs. Porter Gaston have 
leturr.cd to their homo nelir Rich-
burg, after a visit to their niece, 
M«r. -g-~..-fiaJlon ^ Imit . - in . Rock 
;,... 
.A Ji,n.teh..f">m Adams. ^ l aV ' . . 
advises that the Renfrew Manufa 
turing £on\pany at . that place hi 
closed "in"-"uOuirf",u7*ftnnltol}C-
cojnpany manufactures .cotton giods 
and the directors -advise' that they 
are. unable to conpeie with South 
eni-cotton millsTThey employ about 
2,800 people. According to the an-
nouncement the directore of the mill 
plan to move to .the Carplinas. 
> many friend* was 
the marriage of Miss •Lucile Crosby 
and Mr, P. M. D«tz, wWhh.was sol-
emnized, at the home'of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Collins, on pine • street, 
Sunday mornjng, Rev. W. G. Moore, 
pastor of,the.First Baptist church, 
officiating. 
Mrs. Delfcj Is' one of, Chester's most 
attractive and popular young women 
and "only recently returned from nn 
extended l^urbpean, tour. Mr. Deitz 
is a native "of Ohio and' came ." to 
Chester at the time the R. M. Hud-
son Company was engaged in paving 
the streets'. Mr. Deitz is now .proprie-
t y of The-- Carolina Construction 
Company,* which company is doing 
considerable road work in North 
Carolinn. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Deitz have-gone 
Fiat Rock, N. C., where Mr. Dei 
now has headquarters. 
RUMOR SAYS WILL MOVE. 
Pittman find Stanhope Gale, $tkdel 
of' Charleston;, Lather Kirkpatrldjf, 
Medical College; Margaret DrennaA 
and Ma^y Wylie, Chicdra; j . p. Bar-, 
ber. University of Tennessee; Thoi. 
Stevensonv Clemson; Uizabeth Reid, 
Winthrop'; Mary Betfs Reid, Worn-; 
an's College, Due West; Annie Kate, 
Eunice and Sara Jordan, Winthrop; 
Kirkpatrick, Business College, 
Greenwood; ' Maude Kirkpatrick, 
Jiobt.- Jordan, Clemson; -.Mfcs Ruth 
Lander College; ViUla, Eltfabeth 
jin'd Emma Anderson, Asheville Nor-
m a l 
from Che Hickor: 
ry." 
. A reporter for The News called at 
General offices, of the railway 
ompany, in Chester this morning 
nd was advised that no official in-
formation about moving the offices 
had been received. 
It has been rumored for several 
weeks that citizens of Hickory were 
going to make an effort to get -the 
Carolina &' North-Western Railway 
Company to move the general, offices 
.o hickory and It is probable that 
the dispatch in the Charlotte Ob-
• conies from the rumor. 
ivever, the agitation~has been 
d and only th<v futiire Vill tell 
whether or.not the offices wijl be* 
>ved from Chester. 
I t will be recalled that several 
ypar? a^0"\vhen'{ho ahop8~of"thirfatr-
way were destroyed .in Chester .by 
fire the citizens of Hickory got 
busy and raised *10,000-which they 
giive the railway company to move 
shops to Jlicktfry. Chester did 
take thi? matter seriously and 
let the shop» get away. 
to be hoped that the "offices 
will not,be moved from.. Chester but 
have no Teaso'n- to, believe - that 
Hickory will not make Van effort'if 
;he citizens of that town think the^e 
s any chance of their securing the 
offices. . . . . . 
RICHBURG NEWS ITEMS. 
al; Pluniey Wylie, Limestone Ci}l-
Eather Reid, Winthrop and 
Reid,-Due West. 
Mf. Sknd Mrs. G. R. Westrope and 
little Martha Randolph visited at the 
Manse, Richburg, recently. 
M'af^Annie Wade Brown, of Mt. 
Sterii<g, Ky., who.attonds - I.ime-
stjfi» Colloge, is on a visit to her 
brother, Rev. Roy Brown. 
iievj. J. T. Miller has had a slight 
stroke M. pjralysis. Mr. E. P. Jfiller, 
of BennettsinUe, arrived this morn-
ing to be at the Bedside of. hia fath-
Dr..and Mrs. H. G. Herrion, of ^ 
Central, S. C. have arrived to visit > 
the latter's father, Rev. J. T. Miller. * 
Mrs. W. E. Henderson, of Green- i 
wood has also arrived to visit her .. 
father, Rev. J. T. Miller. 
Mr. Kilgore, of Winnsboro, visited 
his daughters here last week, Mrs. 
W. MB Melton and Miss Clara jCil-
gorc. • 
Rev. R. Roy Brown and Elders, W. 
F. McFadden- and R. L. Hicklin are 
expecting to attend the meeting of 
Bethel Presbytery, 'at McConnells-
ville this week. 
. The Peoples' Gin Company have 
ginned upwards of a hundred bales 
this season. With two new gins in-
stalled and a suction feed, the better 
service can'be rendered—a bale ev-
ery 25 minptes. 
Roaaville school has openod. The 
teachers are Misses Davis,' Aiken 
and Anderson. .- . 
Miss Frances Westbrook teaches 
Bascomville school this term. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
WHITE BANK 
Located at Chester, S. C., at the 
close of business, September 14th, 
1923. , ' 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts *211,466.07 
Overdrafts — . . . 
Due from Banks and 
Bankers — 
Currency 
Silver and Other Minor 
Coin 
Checks and Cash Items 
69.75 
Total *307,413.78 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock Paid in - 20,000.00 
Surplus Fund 20,000.00 
Undivided Profits, less ' r 
current expenses and 
Taxes paid - 2,301.23 
Individual deposits sub- • , 
ject'to ck. 216,543.21 \ 
Tilrfe certificates df de-
posit , 45,698.99 
Cashier's cks. 2,87"z.35 265,112.6^ 
(Total J ..*307,413.78 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA— 
f County of .Chester—ss. 
. Befure me came W. C. White, 
Cvshler of the above named bank, 
who, being duly sworn, says that the 
above "and foregoing statement is » 
true .condition- of said. hank, as 
shown by the books, of said bank. • 
W. C. WHITE. 
Sworn 'to and subscribed before 
this 17th day - of September, Among the students off for Col-
lege ar»-J. R. Reid, Jr.1, Clemsoh; W_ i<)28. 
gel,I, Jr., and Thos. Reid, Clem*: CORKILB, 
|Ritiert"and'lnmea-Kitgorc,-Em-— —NotaryTubilcT 
; William Wylie and R. H. Glad-' C o r r e c t Attest:-
* n , University of Virginia; Amos . T H WHITE, Director, 
LET REAL GOOD L0MB£F 
WORICFORVOU-VO^ 
KNOW THE ICfNO WE 
"TELLVMILLDO, 
. Yes, the kind of lumber we sell will do.-It_w.ill do for 
" anv purpose you have in view.-It's priced correctly and 
8oW smilingly oven though you bring us the smallest 
! kind of an order. 
• : ; r • 
TESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO 
•'The Yard of Quality'' . 
m 
NOTICE o r APPl JCATION FOR 
DISCHAI ICE. 
Notic# is hereby gi ten that on Oc-
tober 11th 1923 at I K *>'clock A. M. 
I will file in iho' Pro bale Court lot 
Chester County my f b i n t return ait 
Guardian of Janle ' j a m e s (McDlll) 
W o o d s o n / a n d wjll thereupon apply 
to said. Court for letters of,disrais-
sory as. such' Guardian. 
CLAUDE J lcWIJ , . . 
' II-1S-2G-:! 
CATAWBA SCHEDULE. SIMTLY. PREDESTINED. 
Ydu c*n't always tell what will 
happen. For instance here} is thu 
story o f a man who determined to 
commit .suicide, which is making the 
rounds of the papers. He went to 
the store and bou(ht a rope, a can 
of copl-oll, a box of match.es, a dose 
of arsenic, and a revolver.-He Went 
down to the river and pushed his 
b « t f rom the shore And waded down 
to whore a limb hun™ over, unit he 
got up into the Cow of the boat anil 
tied one end of the rope around the 
tree apd the other urdund bis neck. 
saturated his clpfKlhgTwflh oil," light- he got strangled and coughed up 
r* a match and set Ms clothing af i re , « h e arsenic and roso and walked j 
took the dose of. arsenic, pointed tho o u t «nJ declared himself » candidate 
muizlc of the revolver to his teni- t n t h c legislature on the r*form 
pie, pushed tho bout f tom under him ticket., . . • 
and fired. But the bullet glanced, Cu*s Old Sons, ottur Ramtdlet MN'I t n . -
cut the rope above him, and ho full Ttu»ont «•<«• ae-n.itcroihowloairtaBdles. 
Into the "water /p i t t ing ' out tho f i r e ; o t T J & e S S 
Vslasad Um»st lh>mii t l4« . Cc. S0C.SJ.09 
Official* .. of Ataociation Arrange 
Football Schedule for The Season 
—Chester Gets Six Games. 
. Below will be found tho complete 
football schedule of the schools 
composing ,tjie C j tawba . Association, 
which was arranged at • meeting of 
Iho officials of tile association held 
in Rock Hill last Saturday. ' 
October 5th. 
Kershaw vs. Rock Hill In Kersha*. 
" York vs. Fort MIU in York. 
Chester vs. Wlnnsboro in Chester. 
Winthrop Training School vs. Lan-
caster In Rock Hill. . . . 
October 12th. 
Kershaw vs. Lancaster in . Lan-
$ 1 , 3 2 ^ 6 0 , 0 0 0 
York vs. Chester in Chester." 
Winnsboro vs. Winthrop Training 
School in Winnsboro. 
Clover vs. Rock Hill in Rock Hill. 
October 19th. 
Clover vs. Winnsboro In Clover. 
York vs. Lancaster In York. 
Chester vs. F t Mill in Port Mill. 
Winthrop Training School vs. 
"Hoik Hill in Rock HiU. 
October 26th. 
Kershasv vs. Fort Mill in Fort 
Mill. 
. Winthrop Training School vs. 
Ttoefc Hill in Rock Hill. 
October 26th. 
Kershaw vs. For t Mill in For t 
Mill. . 
^J'ork v s . . Winnsboro, in Winns-
boro. - , 
Chester vs. Winthrop Training 
School in Rock HU1. 
Clover vs. Lancaster in Lancaster. 
November 2nd. 
Kershaw v i Winthrop Training 
School in Kershaw. . 
York vs. Rock HiU in Rock JIiU. 
Chester vs. Clover in Chester. 
Fort-Mill vs. Winnsboro in Winns-
REGI/LAR 
PRICE 
$6.75 
$6.75 
$6.75 
• $5.50 
SALE 
P R I C E 
Universal 
Westinghouse 
Simplex . : 
Golden Rod 
All -standard makes and 
fully guaranteed. No home 
should be without an Electric 
Iron. 
'E lec t r i c A p p l i a n c e s Save t h e H o u s e Wife 1 
November 9th. 
Kershaw- vs. Y < * f l n York. 
Lancaster vs, Winnsboro in I ^ r 
T 4 O Great Musical Progi 
Daily 
rams Clover vs. Fort Mill in Clover. 
Chester vs. Rock Hill In Chester. 
November 16th. 
. Jversba«.«i . Chester In Chester 
Lancaster vs. Fort Mill in Fort 
Mill. 
\ j i o c k Hill vs. Winnsboro in Rock 
H i l l s . • ' 
Wintkrop Training School vs Clo-
ver in Clover. 
Creators ' . Concert Bead EipotUiev Sole Choir 
Camp B r . , , Mil iar , I W V . , . Curti., Sopr.no, M e t r o p o l i s 
Canadian Scotch Quartette, of To- Opera Co. 
Mendalalohn Mel. Quartet, New ^ 1 ^ " » * a r . Contralto, New 
York Y o , k Concert ArtUt 
A m e r i c a AH Star Minstrels, 62 Jowph Matfcieu, Tenor, New YorS 
people Concert Artist 
The Good Fellow. Club Octet Gertrude Courtney, North Carolina 
Thc Queeh City Quartette Concert Artist 
presenting a great musical treat / 
if Ms QualityYouWant 
Rsgma Is What 
. You'll Bur 
Chester vs. Lancaster i n 'Ches tv . 
Rock Hill ys. Fort Mill in Roltk 
Hill. 
York vs. Winthrop Training 
School in York. 
Kershaw vs. Winnsboro in. Ker-
shaw: \ J Char lot te is t h e H o s t 
Invite .your friends to see the OHinai and let's 
join whole heartedly in making this annual 
^Exposition a truly>grr t^ event. 
POOTBALL SCHEDULE. 
'atawba A*aoc«ation Meets V ' R o c k 
Hill and Arrange* FootballTSd>ed. 
ute—Si, Game. t o b i A e y e d in 
•Chester Oakley Hall Admitted to 
Association. 
October fr—Winnsboro a t Chester. 
Oct9ber 12—York at Cheste*. 
October 19—Fort Mill a f Fort 
Double Arf£. 
H4IR NETS and J . L. Glenn, fo r foreclosure. % J . E. CORNWELk, . Clerk of Court. 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 10th, 1923. 
, . 11-18-25. 
Notice to Colored School fa t rona . 
The Colored Schools or 'Ches ter 
will open Monday Morning Septem. 
ber 24th, at 8:30 o'clock. All patrons 
I of these schools qre asked U) take 
J j io tc of this d^te and have children 
in the schools ready fo r work. 
All pupils entering th&.fit-st grade 
and all new pujjjls who ha to not at-
tended these schools befirre will be 
^qu i r ed to register a t the Principal's 
office in the Ifow School bullying off 
McLure Street on Wednesday and 
Thursday September 19th and 20th. 
Every new pupil' entering must 
show a vaccination cert if icate a-
gainst smallpox before- they .will be 
allowed to enter school. If-you have 
not attended to this it would be well 
for you Jo do so now so that there 
may not be Any* time lost on account 
of delay in securing m -vaccination 
certificate. i t L 
.wjjl-te conducted a t the jtwo colotjid 
schools on Friday September "Slat 
f tom 9 to 1 o'clock. The same hours 
•will be .observed fo r enrollment of 
new pupils a t the Principal's office. 
Any pupils witk conditions to remove 
on account of ^failures. during last 
session', will • be required - to stand 
these tests • on Friday the 2*tV of 
'September. 
M. E. BROCKMAN, Snpt. I 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 12, 19S3 ! 
October 26—W. T. S. at ,Roct | 
November 2—Cl.over^»-Ghester. 
Kovfntber 9—Rcpk Hill a t 'Che's- Have Us Do Your | 
Summer Washing 1 
5 Because— | 
It Takes "Wash f 
Day" from | 
Yoi^r Calendar | 
—removes the big' day of | 
drtipgery from the week's £ 
program. This should cause 5 
youito ask for our I 
Sgecial summer rates on l 
family* waSWrifc. rough-dry I 
( or finished § 
-Kershaw a t Ches-
I November 23—Lancaster a t Ches-
I ter . 
I ' • At a mooting of the Catawba 
I A'sociation Saturday morritng a t 11 
I o'clock »t thtf Rock Hill Chamber of 
1 Commerce the. football schedule for 
_ttA,A»aociation was made. All- of 
thgTschools represented In thc As-
soclation were present excopt V^nni-
boro whV notifisd^us to go forward 
and makejtheir schedule. The above 
sc.heduj«^i8 for the.s Chester High 
School alone. The schedule for the 
entire 'Association., jrlll be pr ln t id 
during the next three or four day* 
O.'tVJoy. Il.-ill neaKBIchburg was ad-
mitted as a member of tfia Associa-
" - tion. We ar# glad t o have \ t h i s 
school come into our Association 
i making three schools in Chester 
County that are now members of 
the Catawba Oratorical and Ath-
' / - -Iet4c Association. 
Y f ine spirit of ^cllovship and' 
gojid . sportsmanship prevailed 
throughout the entire mee t ing / R. 
C. Lake of (Cersjiaw wis chosenV_a» 
President of thc Association, and F. 
M.. Mack of Fort Mill as the Secre-
tajy.- Supt. -M. E. Brockman f rom 
thp Chester. Cjyf Schools and Pro-
^fessor." Ccoijie C. Galphin from the 
HiKh Sdiobl Represented the Chester 
School/at the meeting. Som# minor 
A tiiils relative, to the forfeftiAg of 
•goinorwere-ttlso decided which will 
^re.rale' to keef>* schools from bredlt-
*!lViS"*cSei1ule.' Uat«L jOur policy will 
,6U tbU vear to make every visiting 
'Chester fcfrl ' a ^ bome a n j 
la: liave j u j t a«. f ine a tijiie f rom a 
g£i'.-" 
V •.'.•'.-.r, ..i.u'r\iigh School boyr 
and girls, and ail of jour peopU to 
^wa i 1 c w l p c(ririmp-t6itii*Tt»-"t^nff6-;: 
uus ^ p o s s i b l e ana to keep Up good j 
spirit - We want to encourage all " 
.thiCga- that will bring about -good : 
-fellowship'dniong'the.schobls which ' 
EACH' 
f - r All 
C o l o r r J r t c l 
Qrey and \ 
McCRORY'S Now is the time for thinking-about that 
Fordson \ Phone 5 CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
GAD3DEN STREET 
. CLERK'S SALE. 
By,vi r tue of a decretal order to 
m e directed, I will sell in f ron t of the 
Court House a t Chester, S. C., Oc-
tober 1st,-1923, St 11 A. M. all tho 
following. real estate towit: 
"All • my (Mrs- M. A. Gaston) 
right and title in and to all that cer-
tain tract of land containing (220) 
two huntlred and twenty acres, 
kn'owit as the J o e Leonard tract 
lying, being and situate in .Chester-
County, State aforesaid, Baton 
Rouge Township..Bounded by lands 
of Estate of E.' Inman and others. 
M y in teres J in thc. within' t ract Is a t 
present' one-fourth y f one-half. 
Cash, Pur^lHser to .pay fo r papers 
and stamps. Further , if the purchas-
er,. o r purchasers, fai l to comply with 
their bid, and the t e m s . thereof, the 
said clerk will adver t i se , the . -said 
I,remises"f o r u i e ~on""t'hlB n e i u y i f 
some subsequent salesday, a t t h e 
-risk of the former, purchaser, a n d ' m 
f rom time to'., time thereaf ter until 
compliance shall be had. . . . 
- Sold a t the suit of QH&ens Na-
tional Bank of Union/ & 0 . Vs M. A. 
Gaston, J . U H a m e ^ S . R. Gaston 
SAVE 
TODAY 
The most economical farm ma-
chine on the market. Come in 
and let's talk it-over. for Tomorrow's "Needs 
" C J O M B -TIME AQO," says Airs, took a Udie i Birthday; Almmac and 
S R a2- rad>a 0356 soraelh""! ' W - ' 
^ u * " " f — 
a pat Improvsment»fterUie [. 
^vtietorcS;^kcp.i,upr 
5 * . 1 aqt Ute picture 
"I was very nervous., and could notJ. TbOuM^dfjil other wom'en fave Wril-"^ 
W n . i n d d M not have ttAbtbon for any- lalneMytakingGardul. and to recbm- i 
^ S S L ' wl"'- • mentlit to others. tf "" ' ' 
brt did not get u y better. ) . ute, ( o r ^ a w . thw lorty years, ta,the !' 
- 0 1 ^ C 4 r d " l ' «nd treatment ol troubles coumtoa to women, j 
to 'g ra t i fy their 
vantage of theil>' 
t lw t r t i t n -v f t in . 
I n , , account W 
MOTOR CO. National Exchange 
Bank i 
.. !CHESTER. S. c j . . :• I 
• J 
Lincoln 
